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Political Announcements.

s of llio Chief mo open

for legitimate advertisements of all
kinds. Canilldiites,.rogardloss of purly
nfllliatlon, are woloomo to ii those
columns l'i ice of announcement, S.V

KOItCorNTVCl.KIlK

I hereby announce uiyM.lt nn n iiiiiillilitt)'
forro-clcplloiiii- Cfiunljr 'lirk nf Webster
County, Ncbr., oil llio Iti'litilillmti ticket,
iilijcit lotlm ilii'Mon ill lliu Mitils lit tho

Primary Klootlnn to belli til annul IV I'lll.
K. W. Ilo-- x.

I'OltCOUNTVCIiKltK
I tun by uiiriinni'i' myxcll hh n oawllilalo

lor lliu nilW-- ill County Clerk ul Wilntcr
County. Nchr.. subject to tlm will nf tin- - wit-i-rs-

Hie lionincraUenuit People's I iiiliieiul-fli- t

Party at llio Primary Klectloii to In lii-li- l

AuiM.M'JII. W. II. Ilii.i:v.

FOU COUNTY CI.EKK

Wohme bi'i-i- uiillinrlt-i- l to announce Hie
iiamunf (iKonoKtl.tnuM., nf Knl Cloiiil, lor
iiniulitntlunol County Clerk, hiiIiJi-i-- I In tin-Wil- l

ill till) Democrat unit I'enple'M HiiIeioliil-en- t

voter at the Primary Ainmst
16th, till I.

KOUCOt'NTY fhi'MtK
Vi- - 111 o nutliorl7(il to niinoiuH-i- W. u.

HIiiiuuiiniiNii lor noiiiliuitioii ns
county clerk niilijiot to llir will "I Hie re- -

JIUlllll'IIU MltlTH tit till- - l I tllft r
A nifiiMt Kith

CU-JUICO- DlSTIMCrCOUUT
I In nnnoiinro iii.vmII us h cnuilliliitc

for Clerk ol tlm lilKtrlrl Court ol Wobsler
County, on tlu , nubi-o- l 1"
llioili-i-lslo- ol tin- - voters nt tlm uliiini.
ilii-tlot- i to lio lii-li- l iitfiiit IIUI.

CM vs. i:. Ititn.l i .

Foil COUNTY TRKASUUI'.I!.

Weltm In I'll mil Inn li l tniiiinniuicnllii
rmnllilary oil!) it. V. I.i.misi:. lor

county tuasiirir, sulijn-- l to llu- - will "I
tlm Utmocrat u ml I'lnpli-'- l

luirtlrnnl tin nlin:ii ili i'IIoii uu-.- I'lli.
1'Jll.

FOR COl NTY TKRAhUUKR.
Weliaxolii'ili Autliiuli'il to iiliiiniii-- the

iiiiiillilitcjl ol II. c. itliilll. oMIoM'iiuiiit.
for tlioollli'i'ol Coiitil Mibji-i-- t In
the Mill ol tlm KomiMTiillo nail l'mile- In
ili'priiili'iit I'uitli'i nt tlii;piliu.ii ilii'iluiii
A ii;iikI I.MIi. P.m.

fok tim:asui:ki:
Viiliiio In on nut Inn lj.il loauiiiiiiiui II"

onii ililnoy ol II. ICoos iv. liu the nllli v i

ioiiiil tioilhiiri I. Kiihjii'l I" llio lll "I tho
Ittpuhlloaii solus al tin piliimi.x ilii'lhui
Aiuilixt loth. I'.Ul

roit TiiRAsruKU
'( hai' hri u iiuthoilul to aiiiioiiuii' I hi'

nunmulo. .. Aruolil.ol llluo Hill, loi tho
nomination ol County Tiiiiniiii'I, Miltji't'1 lo
thowlll nt the liinuii'iut nnil I'uipli's hull-IH'inli- 'iit

Mittisiit the I'rlininy rlirllon lo he
htht AiiKUHt ITi, I'JII.

KORSIIKKIFF
I hrioliy iiuiioiini'r iii.vm'11 mm ii I'liiiillihila'

InrShfilll ol Wi'hsi. r County, Nchiaxku, on
tho lioninciath' tlrkil HiilOrt't ! Ihiiiltrlxliin
ol llio villein nt tho t'rlnmry rliTtlon to ho
tifilil.NuKiiNt Ki. lull .t.T, Hmi.KiioK.

FOUSHRUIFF
lhnli iinuounro injKfll u I'.uiilUllito (ol

the olllt' ot Shorllt ol r Count.. o

will ol tho oIpik ot the Dim".
cratli'iinil I'l'iipUV hiilipiiiilont rurtli-N- .

.111! W. CltllM.

FOR S1IBI5IFF.
I nauuui'u ntysi-l- l viiuithlmo loi

tho uouilnullim ol SUeilll ol Wilmiir
Hubji-c- l to thu will of tlio ItipuhlU'iiii otor.
lo tH)tirpsKi-i- t at the lulnuny Vuu
umI ir.th. mil. wm. Woi.tr.

rot! KiiriMKC. ".- -

FOR COl .IUIM.K
Si urn- - i't Ii.

uuiuuiiu'i iiiM-l- ( as
county Juilnu Wihstir muni). No

August Mil, Kill. A. I.Hnm.
COl NTY

lor

well Rtiircil and holding ti thetuoUl'
tire tlic r Is llio ground. When Hie
ruins ilo eomo they will find no woods.

An. electrician visiting "in liily snme
time ago made Hid icniurk that there
ought not. to liu n single explosion
from a stationary Kits engine lioaid
within thoolty limits and U right.
Vh liavo a power filatit ropiesenting

thousands of dollars owned by otirsol
vos and wo oitht to furnish power m

cheap that no engine could alVord to
run. Some arc afraid thai with only
out engine lliu power would not be
furnished when most needed and thin
fear Is well fomidi-- lull will ln rome-- d

li'd we iloulit not In tho near future.
If we aro In thu business wo ought to
got it all and wo ought not to

with a halfway ufuipmutlt. Sell-
ing inoit' powor mentis more tovoiino,
consouuoiitly li"-- s ta.rH.

Wo ait) much pleased at llio iniiiil-fos- t

fairness as oshililli-- by tho ml.
hoioiits, of tlm dllVcrcut plans for solv-
ing our water problem. We nru pleas-
ed that those who believed that, plenty
of water could be secured by slnlciiifc
a well near lliu creek backed up their
judgment by sinking tho well nt their
own espouse. We me pleased that.
those who bollovo that tho spring will
mateilally iueroaso its How are willing
to spend their own money to prove or
disprove their Ideas. This is the right,
method to ptiistte. Wo will eventually
all got together on some plan if wo all
stop asserting and go to work. Wo
cannot afford to bo divided. Wo aro
all alike Interested and wo are all
striving for tho satuo olid.

Omaha Entertains
Nebraska Editors

The editor of The ('hlof lakes 111-- ,

hat olV to (linahii. to hor people, her
Coiumnreial Club und to all who had
todo with tho entertiilnmoiiL of tho
meiiiuors iif the Nolu-.isk- 1'ioss asso-
ciation.

It is doiibtliil ii thcitis utiy incmbci
of tho association who attended the
thirty-nint- h annual eouvoiiMon ol the
association lusi week who dues not
leel o do. I'mm what wo hoaid,
with into icciinl, tin inoetliig was a
grand suooe.s.

Wo can only liopo to touch in the
high places' in the following lesiimuof
llio convention's woilc. Wo scarcely
hope to convoy oven a faint idea of
the real Joy which permeated tho at
ino-plie- io nf the occasion fiom to
last.

In tho llrst place the inomboih ma.
thank (bid for line weather und in tho

place thank Omaha for lbs
lavish ontoitiiinniont. For it was lav-l-h- ,

indeed It was appaiently born
of leal hospitality. Members of the
Dmalia I'le-- s Club vaw to it thai the
Commercial (. lub and loading factors
in OniMlm's ooininoioiul greatness got
busy, mill they did.

The Ktlitor of tin Chief, like others,
was hardly prepaid! to Hud that
actual cicnscs of tho editors were
ptopaid. FPted and dined at every
meal time, the editors had nothing to
pay but lor an occasional breakfast
Automobiles sailed them around the
city through Its beautiful pinks, and
all grails. H was a treat from start to
llnUh.

The opeuilig M'ssion was held at tho
Masonic hall, directly aorossthe street
from the uiagniilceiit Loyal Hotel,
which was tho lii;adiUatfei-- s for the
visiting editors. Hero l was that
leading men of tho city and the state
participated in the welcome and the
responses, linger C. Craven of the
World Herald eloquently welcomed
tho editors-- in behalf of tho press,
whilo Mayor Dahliuau wittily and
heal tily teiideieil the scribes tho trie- -

iloiu of tho city and turniM over the
i .'

" w,,s J,t ll,is -- '"''ion that oldourciinilhhiii f.uI hciel.y Announce ni.xM-l- l a j

(hoiioiuluntlou nlMiirlil ol wihsiu lount) iiionii Henry . Klolimoiiil. wlio dad
HUlOeot lo tlm will ol iH'iuni-ratl- i mul charge of the local end of the Chief

xss 2:s rj:;: w!,r,!S,"s":' u; ";nt,1 ?.r,,h ,,K,,,."n"
. . . . a glad

FOli MIF.KIFF , hand for yours truly and for Oeoigo
llieniiiniiiiiiiiiiroiiiyilliioiin,li,iiii. u.i

' 1 1 t"li , who accompanied the
tlioiu)iulimiloiios,hilltiil Wi'listei loiiiit. I Chief, and had also welcomed all
HiitOoi-- t to the will of tho anil nicmbersof tho niofessioii in tluo and
l'o...le,Kln.lop,n.l..ntpu.tl.siil.op,in..iM . Iim.0llt f,,, ,. .,.hn.oud is a g,o,U
ClrollOII AllRUhl I ft, lllll.- -l IIXNK lll'IIHI.

' friend of I. W. McCiilloitgh. in.iiiagiug
NIN

llr.lh lilt i int.. I lull
I n

or of

COMMISSION!;!!

ii,fiiiliv:iniinuiivoin.M,R.iuuiliilaii

In

lit--

as

first

tin- -

cdilor ol tho tteo, who was tho head
of the tocepliou committee.

Then tlu-i- was the innuitablc Chat
lie Toole, tho Tecumseh editor, who is

farnxkn. Mihjn-.- t to tlm will oltho KUiio.s of , , ..Ili0c.rt lo candidate, for governor.
the Pt'iuoeral lo allil I'loplns t ,.

l "'N' '' MWV Howard, the trouble- -
I'm lies at tho ulu-tlui- i n. W- 1.,-h- l

I

FOR
1 senator

second

muni- - siiiiusiunii in uoillllious, .IIIO
Vlu Hates, the well known woman
wiitci; l!o-s- Ilammouil,of Fremont,

Duo" Tanner, tho South
llu- - noinlnailon ol oinity uiiiuiU-hu- u i ol '

uinaliH statesman. Frank IMgouombo,
;:,!:;,;;:;,,;c);;!o;;un;n.u;::tu ;:,:::: j.....,dV..,orf u..,,,. w... m

pilmai) inH.ui m ho knows. C .1

hohl Aimust Fs KUI.-O- m. 15. 1'uos lluwlhy. tho votiir.in doiuocr.ilio alitor
! - - , ot i li'loaild U bust of othHt's well

Sucli hot wcathor at this tiiuo of the known in the pioi'osston It wns u

is unusual. Il has boon hut other pioseiilatiw- - gathitiiig
ldaccs howooi' and wo aio not alone. ' Audit was sonic gathering too.
Notwithstanding tin.' heat and lack ut When the oibtoi-- mill their vlo.s and
rain thoro will bo a pretly fair wheat ' swoot-hoiut- s wcic taken via tiutouio.
crop and the corn looks about the hllo to tlio Omaha Field olub TtiOMla

sumo as other years. Potatoes uto al- - uiuht altera ride over tho city, neuily

so holding their own and with rain in 00 plates wore used, and preparations

anything like a reasnuablc lime will j liailbcon tiindo for 1 ,00 if necessuiy.

niakcrt good crop. Our, farmers are This feast at tho Field Club was a

following tlio advice of I hose ivlun thliitf of joy forever. There wore

know ami arc ltoepliitf their oorntloliN' seated a immborof Omaha millionaires

and captains of industry, and many
leading citlcns vicing with eacli
other to do the scribes due honor.
And t buy iiid.it well. It was a ban-ipio- t

worthy of any metropolis.
The three big uowspapeis of Omaha

did their duty. Tho World-Heral- d

l'Vk the ladles of the association to
tho theatre Monday night. The Bee
gave a buffet supper for all Wednes-
day night and tlio Dally News gave
the men of the party a fine luncheon
at the Honshu w Kastbsltillor Monday
noon,

Not the. least, feature of enjoyment
by any means was tho luncheon ten-
dered tho scribes and their ladies at
the Rome Hotel Tuesday noon. It
was a truly .elegant alialr. 1. W. Car-
penter of Hie Carpenter Paper Co.,
presided, and speeches wore made by
Dr. W. M. Davidson, who hud just
been promoted to the .superinteiidcnoy
of city-school- s at Washington, I). C,
from the Omaha schools. Rev. John
Matthew, pastor of the First. Baptist
church in Omaha was the other speak-
er. Uoth speeches were niagulllccnt.
Tho preacher whoso eloquence has
boon heralded fur ami wide, gave the
newspaper people good advice, which
was well received, being delivered
with much humor. Dr. Davidson's tid-dio-

was inspiring and convincing.
We should be recreant to n duty

should we fall to refer to the evening
ut the Ak-Sa- r lien Den, that famous
cuvo of mystery which history and
tradition has made familiar to every
lojal Nebiaskiin. What happened
that night will never be fully knrwn
to the public, and respect for our
sacred oatli forbids any further revel
ations hero. It was certainly a great
program however, interspersed with
songs, tlio words and music of which
wcie composed in Omaha and the
whole staged by Knights.
It was music too, that Ocorgo M.
Cohan, todo his best, could not sur-
pass.

Another feature which linger ever in
tlio memories of tho editors was llio
dinner given by South Omaha at the
K.vcliange dining room in tlio hive
Stock building. It was a
feast. Music, llowers, speeches and
crowds it was one of tlio gayest ami
happiest occasions of our sojourn at
tho motropilN. Following tho feed, a
splendid address of welcome by .Initios
II. Van Diiseii and a second by Bruce
McCullocli ended the program. Then
the party wont out to view the parade
of employees as they passed in review
for the moving picture machines.

The ladies of the party hud a time
too. They visited the famous Until
gorArt gallery, took a spin to Ft.
Ciook and also vlsitud some. of the big
stoics in tlio shopping district. They
had III tic time to rest.

Tho Chief lias no criticisms to make
of the whole a Ifair. From the stand
point of ontoi talnnient it was pel fool.
Tho business sessions, too, wore help-
ful, ami it was all thoroughly enjoy-
able. The election of olllccrs placed
irt the head of the association, John
M. Tanner for the ensuing year, as
president, und Hon. II. (J. Taylor, of
Central City for vice president. Secre-
tary C. C. Johns was secre-
tary as he should be, and, incidentally
lie was given a handsome gold watch
in token of appreciation nf the mem-
bers.

Wc believe that such meetings are
helpful and stimulating, and the one
just bold cannot fall to be of lasting
benefit to all concerned. We all have
h bettor idea of Omaha than before,
and Omaha, as stated bv several of
her big men in speeches before the
association, also has a better Idea of
the worth of tho members of the No
braska Kditorial Association.

Maurer Springs Again

Subjected to Test

i in last .Sunday about a hundred
residents of the city visited Aluurer's
Springs to witness tlio uieasiiicinentof
the water. Tho fact that the test well
North of the engine house had proven
to lie a disappointing failure added to
the interest of tlio people. Among
tho visitors ut the springs were several
oi tueciiy oiuciais. ami more ttiaiioui'
half of tho business houses wore re
presented. Many of the tisitors weio
those who had never hctorc utMi the
spiings all ul' whom expressed their
surpiNe and greatest admiration for
the pure crystal water-- .

Mtpt. I.ipli llrst set a weir gauge ill
the south spiing and lueiiMitcd out
'J700 gallon-- , per hour, til,)'1) gallons
per day. The volume of water a little
moio than filled a round outlet in thj-da-

.1 inches in diaiiietoi, ami not
quite filled one 1 inches st, mm c. While
tho water was running thtough the
woir Supt. Uich put down u hole with ,

the test augur 7 foot deep within a
couple of feel of llio spiing, .mil m-- i

sotted a perforated Move pipe lor tub-- '
lug making a well. I'-.-v pumping this
uiiileilloc into tho .sticii in lie raised

lever. After tho

Airv, Artistic

Summer Draperies.

(fSunshine and breezes will not harm them. They

are INTENDED for. hard service and frequent I
laundering. ;

JThey are durable, beautiful and withal most inexpensive.

CJIn leaf greens, soft wood tones, and pretty delft effects,
they impart the atmosphere of cool simplicity which is the
chief charm of the home in summer.

Plenty of Laces, Nets, Scrims and Casement cloths.

Make our Store Yur Headquarters.

THE MINER BROS. CO.)
fieneral Merchants.

AVVfNNV

., . ! i i.. .1.:., ......... il.iix to
llio wilier in noil in inn ini
inches above tlio outlet of the spring,
to the snrptiso of all. The noitli
sni-im- r tested a little laiL'er than the
.mitliniio- - 7.Y0O0 callous nor day. It
is estimated by many of good judge
ment that according to the small tests
made, the capacity of cither spring
could lie doubled, probably iiiadrnplod
with proper excavation

Owing to the reports piovalont about
imvii tlml. tlio nrosnoctors for well
watei in tlio oieek bottom at the
engine house had met with nnsalis
factoiy ami disappointing results, nn

Usual Intel est was manifested by our
citizens, many ol whom bad hither
to been noncommittal nn tlio subcet
o.Mircssed their irreuto-- t taltb and
frlondlinoS in Maurer' spiiugs, after
watching the demonstration.

District Curt Prwetidlnis, Special
'Term

Judge Uuligan was In the city last
Thursday and held a special term of

court disposing of some minor mat-

ters. Several orders were made in real
estate sales.

The case that consumed most of tho
dHy was that of the Village of. Blade u

vsOt'is A.Wiielan. The village was
represented by L. II. ltlaekledKO and
Mr. Wholan by Itemurd McNeny. Tho
action was for an injunction restrain-
ing defendant from operating a pool

hull in Bladen contrary to the village
ordinance. The petition alleged that
defendant liad failed to comply wit Ii

the ordinance and was running and
persisting in continuing to run in

of law. that the only justice of
tlio peace before whom the defendant
could be prosecuted had disipiHlilk--

himself fiom trying tho case by slgii-- j

ing tlio application of defendant , for a
license, that the defemlaut was Insnl-- .

I vent and therefore a line could not bo j

l collected and that an injunction would
'

t
prevent a multiplicity of suits and,
give speedy justice. J no uiii-n- so

scorned to roly on the fact that an in

Junction would not lie to restrain a
j crime and that the action should be
'brought before the justice of the
'peace After due consideration. I tulge

Dinigaii held that tho (uoueedlng was

i civil in that it was an action to collect
, a tine under the village ordinance
An order' was made that upon the
village putting up bond for j?10i0.00
lh.it a a temporary order of iujuneti'iii
bo issued restiaining Mr. Wholan fn-u- i '

operating tlio pool hall,
A divorce was granted llthel M

lluiil fiom Win. A. Hunt.

uavi innr
tram for a tlshlug trip
Clly.

at Iiopublicaii

tho volume water Mowing through!
the wclr per cent, without .being j Notice
able to lower the water in thctest holol The now I'tilted Ibutlireti chuicl.
below ncci tain polut, notwithstanding abmit oiglit miles northwest of lied
he was using a pump with a : Im-- jrioml will bo dedicated Sunday mm n
suction and two good men worked the in.. ,uuw ,s. ,it lOtiKI r.verv bo.lv

pump was leinovod, ,,vited to attend. Uev I). Lamb
another section of stove pipe as h dUu tf?,Ml l've diargo tin.
sorted tile top of the tost bole anil 1 s(i vlr?." "'

"A Mighty Safe Place To Trade"
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The Paint
that Holds to the
Wood like a Nail
rTMIF. urficc of ir,io;i(l

MMiil U nroiis. '1 lie
jsia aie empty k,ip ci-l-

Wlntc I.c.ul I imt ml)
uicis the sulfate nidi
si lu! film lu.t it f.u tt ii- - iiilii
tli'-'- pon-- s villi :i riit-lik- u

Uiip ill it lmkls fur oar.
'I In- p.imt tli.il lasts i

iii.iiIc of

i t

'''ir'

Pure White Lead
turpentine ami linst-n- l nil, and . inixeil tin premiM's .liter tlio painter It.

i:.uiu'iicil the tirlao- - ho cinercil, GimhI iilibf.isliimicd i,o'iit, iikuIo in --

w.i), never cr.ukA scales .mil dix-- s not h.uo to bo burned niY .

ro.p.iintiiig. It p.irt nf the wood itself.

Send for Our Free Painting Helps
color mii'infy. p.iinlini; illnK-tlon- anil names "Bin.' ),it"

in yuiiriuniiiiuiiiiy mho nuili- - ir.i.i, lor llt-"- I..

u

m .Jl"')

1 0 VIINTnis: II imr wliilf lisul ("ml iw
inur minto imr Imiih.-t- s niu.- - wmi-u- s

nrriil.ir No. It, It pailicnlau.
NVriONAI. LKU) COMI'AXV

?2i Clit'altillt Stn-rt- , g, I.oul-i- , Mo,

nut S.M.I-- : u.
N. E. tiRICt DKllli tO.
,i. :. .suss.
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A cheap mattress an extravaRenceTJ Itdeprives 'yout'of
stiulness that Rood mattress would mve you? A cheaD"matv
. r t , .

fL ,.t i

is

a

tress is oticninnes unsate sometimes becomes a positive incuba
tor of disease cnns at the best its service is brief far 'too
for even the little money costsTBuy the biggtit bargain
in mattress quality, purity j comfort and service r

iThe.WhiteiSwan I Mattress
LrA

T v mv ' mi iwpiiimji ..i .. nil,. . 'iimi ' i' ,rn i
Built of th; rlrailfM, purct. IIIOM brautiful maltres matrri.it nn .int. d

m snowy white, Tevas cotton. It's the only cotton-fel- t mattrt 1m made entirely this highest grade the only one with a A
y,?. JU.lMr
? not by so. " by a Ural, binibnir bond iliaiS l'ivcn nlili

- 4 'Mrhm--
, 'A Lome in ami sec-- nur line nf whit Sw.n M.ii..... :.,.,. .1.. ..

.liiili'ii lliiiiL'ini left on the afternoon ' iliii'u ...... !.,. .i,.m .!.. :i .. s.u .... oa .,.. .. ..".."n - - i v', ..M, ,'wi .,,,1, ittvtii nun it iuu isu. iiv one mr .ivj in nnmp
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AMACK
THE ra'RNITURK MAN

Undertaking a Specialty All the Phones
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